Snacks from 4pm, sunday at lunchtime
warm dishes from monday - saturday: 17:30 - 21:00
Snacks

WARM DISHES

hearty, mixed snack plate

€ 9,50

sausages salad

€ 6,80

swiss sausages salad

€ 7,80

obazda-bavarian cheese spread € 4,50
emmental cheese

€ 4,50

mixed cheese
(obazda and emmental cheese) € 5,50
bread with greaves lard

€ 3,50

fresh pretzel

€ 1,00

soups / starters / salads
swabian “ravioli” soup (stuffed
noodles)
€ 3,00
boiled beef (styrian style) with green
salad pumpkin seed oil
€ 9,20
mixed green salad with nuts
and baguette

€ 8,50

small mixed salad

€ 3,80

Brewer steak
pork neck in beer marinade
with onion sauce and french fries € 12,30
pork schnitzel “Viennese style”
with fried potatoes
and cranberries

€ 12,80

“Cordon bleu” pork, stuffed with cheese
and ham, french fries and cranberries
€ 12,80
fried pork loin with homemade spätzle,
mushroom sauce and carrot vegetables
€ 13,50
prime boiled beef in horseradish sauce
with vegetables and parsley potatoes
€ 14,60
Grilled beef sirloin250 g with herb butter,
steak sauce, fried potatoes and mixed salad
€ 22,50
tagliatelle with tomatoes and leeks in
olive oil with parmesan cheese
€ 8,50

DESSERTS

ALSO:

vanilla ice cream with warm raspberries
and cream
€ 4,50
stuffed pancake with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce and cream
€ 5,50

FOR TAKING HOME OR AS A GIFT
5 liter - barrel

€ 15,00

siphon bottle 2 liter incl bottle € 12,50
refilling
€ 8,00
6-pack carton carrier
plus 0,90 € deposit
6-pack wooden carrier
plus 0,90 € deposit

MONDAY IST BURGERDAY
Brewer Burger | bacon, onions, tomatoes,
salad, BBQ sauce and French fries € 12,80
The Smoker | smoked Gouda, roasted
onions, cucumber, salad, smoky BBQ sauce,
French fries
€ 14,80
Pulled Pork Burger | spicy pork neck, BBQ
sauce, salad, red onions, French
fries
€ 12,80

€ 5,50
€ 12,50

Voucher for meat & drink or for our
sunday brunch
mugs und glasses with our logo
brazen token coin in a burlap bag

THURSDAY IS RIBS DAY
Brewer Ribs | in beer marinade with grilled
corn of the cob and potato wedges
€ 11,50
Southern Ribs | in fiery BBQ sauce, with
grilled corn of the cob and potato wedges
€ 11,50

